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TARGETING – Part Fourteen: DAVID WATT, SRA, 

SATANIC RITUAL ABUSE and MK ULTRA 

David first contacted me in November of 2015 shortly after I was beginning to 

learn about targeting through Patty. 

**Please play from 12:38 to 14:12 and from 14:57 to 15:48  and from 16:14 to 

17:12  David talks about being born into the occult.  The group practiced satanism 

in Iceland.  Part of their occult was in America and there was an American base in 

Iceland for this occult. He escaped from Iceland and managed to contact Ted 

Gunderson retired former FBI agent who agreed to work on his case. ** (about 

3.5 min’s) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7atahH74Fxk&t=762s 

 

 

David was born in Iceland and remembers being 3 or 4 years old when the lady at 

the daycare started getting the children to swear allegiance to lucifer by saying 

that lucifer was their lord.  David refused.   

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7atahH74Fxk&t=762s
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He was a victim of MK Ultra (mind control programming – programming the mind 

just like a computer) and SRA (satanic ritual abuse). He has also undergone 

nanotechnology – electronic harassment.  He is now 51 years old.  They have 

been torturing and targeting him all of his life.  He’s been on the run now for at 

least 10 years. 

 

This is a very occultic part of the world.  All of this is close to Turkey where Jesus 

said the seat of satan is.  (Rev. 2:13)  The Vikings territory, not to mention 

Germany where Hitler studied the occult so heavily. 
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1 Samuel 20:1-3 – And David fled from Naioth in Ramah, and came and said 

before Jonathan, What have I done? What is mine iniquity? And what is my sin 

before thy father, that he seeketh my life?  And he said unto him, God forbid (far 

be it); thou shalt not die: behold, my father will do nothing either great or small, 

but that he will shew it me (tell to me): and why should my father hide this thing 

from me? It is not so.  And David sware moreover (swore again), and said, Thy 

father certainly knoweth that I have found grace in thine eyes; and he saith, Let 

not Jonathan know this, lest he be grieved: but truly as the LORD liveth, and as 

thy soul liveth, there is but a step between me and death.  

I’m sure David can relate to King David of the Bible.  King David was innocent and 

yet he was chased by King Saul for years, he was on the run for years.  This was 

not just a few months or a year or two.  Some research showed that it was 8 years 

or more that King David was on the run, on the move having to hide out.  It was 

not any fun. 

 
 
David said: I left from my home country Europe country many years ago , and this 
is just like the famous song Hotel California with Eagles you can check-out any 
time you like, but you can never leave! The Eagles were used as satan’s puppets 
singing to him and about him.  Look at the name eagles on this cover and you see 
the triangles for sun worship and for the ancient sex cults which is what 
freemasonry is.  You see the as above so below symbolism. The E is made out of 
lightning bolts and that is a symbol for satan – he likes it because Jesus said He 
saw satan fall from heaven like lightning.  satan doesn’t like to lose, but I want to 
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tell you as long as you are breathing, you can leave.  We serve a loving and 
merciful God.   
 
Isaiah 1:18 - Come now, and let us reason (be right) together, saith the LORD: 
though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they be red 
like crimson, they shall be as (like) wool.  
 
Isaiah 55:6-7 - Seek ye the LORD while He may be found, call ye upon Him while 
He is near: Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: 
and let him return unto the LORD, and He will have mercy upon him; and to our 
God, for He will abundantly pardon.  
 
David’s words:  Well i did spoke to one of the psychoanalysis from FBI 3 years ago 
and i did share my story with him.  He told me this indent y (identified) victim of 
satanic cult that im is called to be light ( or they ( satanist ) believe im a some kind 
light )  
 
They saw “light” in David.  I always say that in the spirit realm we are clearly 
marked out for God.  They know clearly who are His and who are not. 
 
Matthew 5:14 - Ye are the light of the world. A city that is set on an hill (mount) 
cannot be hid.  
 
Let’s take a look at some scripture about predestination: 
 

Romans 8:28-31 -   And we know that all things work together for good to them 
that love God, to them who are the called according to His purpose.  For whom 
He did foreknow, He also did predestinate to be conformed to the image of His 
Son, that He might be the firstborn among many brethren. Moreover whom He 
did predestinate, them He also called: and whom He called, them He also 
justified: and whom He justified, them He also glorified. What shall we then say to 
these things? If God be for us, who can be against us? 
 
God knows who will come and receive Christ and who will not.  Those that will He 
has predestined, but we still do our part in calling on the Lord Christ Jesus to 
receive salvation and then live obedient lives.  God will not force anyone to come 
to Him and this would never be a problem for those that are predestined because 
they wanted to come to Jesus Christ of their own free will. 
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many years ago i did escape from this evil cult and i went to Europe first and they 
did found me.  there ,and i did became very desperate and i went to local police 
station and i did realized this faith of satanist or satanic cult is not as common like 
in us ,well i did make search in that time and i did found a man named Ted 
Gunderson former FBI man who was into private investigation and also a 
specialist into satanic cult and he did believe me and did started investigation on 
my case and he did found connection then the Europe satanic cult and U.S. 
satanic cult well Ted became very sick and he did promise me that he former pals 
in FBi would take over my investigation on my case but i did not ask him widths 
(which) office did make the investigation , well i was born handicap so im on so 
called disability from my old country i have been on run last 7 years ,and i have 
live in number sous of country like usa ,Canada , Germany ,Sweden ,Italy , well 
they have found here and they are working too get people around my (me) here  
and of-course main plain is to steal back to Europe with even FBi believes that 
they will go after my life breath.  
 
Isaiah 41:10 - Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy 
God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the 
right hand of my righteousness.  
 
Matt.10:28 - And fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the 
soul: but rather fear him which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell. 
  
 

 

December 2015 he was tested by Dr. Hildegard Stainger – patch test and hair 

analysis test:  
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Dear Cherie i spoke to Dr. Hilidgarde Stainger i want share all thinks with you 

 what is happening in this ,one operation in this they can take so called drone on 

house to take were the signal  comes from ,wits satellite come from also were the 

signal comes from .i have to pay 175 dollars for that ,then FBI trace down the 

signal were that comes from , She wants me to finishing the test one looking for 

the devises in the body and implanted trace down  and scanning for that , also cat 

scanning ,blood and urine test , and all for my up coming court case. And also to 

check out old injury were ere the old implants were put in when i was child that 

would lave trace scar inside of the body ,i have a case know.  And my friend James 

walbert did win his court case on the evidanse of the implants  and  also sister keri 

Burdon she was Catholic nun when that happens they both did win there cases 

also Richard L Cain , and Bob Boyce. 

 

He did get scada scan reports back from Melinda Kidder, a private investigator 

from Columbia Investigations. *Now like I said the waters are muddied in all of 

this because there are people pretending to be targeted who aren’t.  They are 

deflecting the truth and making true targets look bad.  There are some dr’s, 

therapists, and authors in this targeting mixture who are nothing more than 

plants working for the side of the government/military.  You who follow this 

ministry know that I just recently showed who “Columbia is”.  For those that are 

in the secret societies, that is Ashtaroth from our Bibles.  All we can do is hope 

that these people are doing honest work.  David’s test was done in February of 

2016:   
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David was interviewed and stated that he is a forty-eight year old white Icelandic 

citizen living in Canada who is working on obtaining Canadian citizenship. David 

stated that he is not working due to disability based on a congenital hip defect. He 

mentioned that he was a survivor of ritual abuse during his childhood and is a 

Christian. David related that approximately eight years ago he underwent surgery 

for an issue related to acid reflux. He stated that afterwards he experienced 

gangstalking, attacks from microwave technology, and verbal directives / threats / 

shaming type . **This goes on with people being implanted at the dentist’s office 

too.  The dentist may not be aware but the crown or tooth coming from the 

factory may already contain the chip.  This is what happened to Magnus Olsson.  

He went in for a surgery (sinus I think) and when he came out the targeted 

started.**   

David described leaving Iceland for Germany, Italy, then Canada, in hopes of 

fleeing the targeting, yet it followed him regardless of geolocation. *You can’t just 

move away from it.  They were tracking David through chip implants from his 

childhood.  They can track you even if you have not been chipped.  Remember 

“they” are satanists and they astral project and use witchcraft.  The luciferians are 

a big network.  Those that have been born into occultic families that try to leave 

are put into the targeting program.*  Also, once they have your brain signature 

they can just track you by satellite.  David experiences a variety of symptoms 

which he states are a result of electronic harassment including, but not limited to 

sleep disturbances and deprivation; pressure at head (they target David heavily at 

the head mapping his brain), hands, soles of feet, and body in general; upset 

stomach; discomfort at neck and posterior head; faintness; increased blood 

pressure; discomfort at pressure points; etc. David was an intelligent man, 

appropriate in demeanor for the situation. Overall, applying micro and macro 

expression evaluation and REID interviewing techniques,  im waiting for final date 

for my court . 

I had asked David how his walk with God was: 
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i love  Christ with all of my heart ,and i pray each day and i do meditated in word 

 in Bible each day ,be course in Romans 12:2 says renewing of your mind, with 

word of God.   

Romans 12:2 - And be not conformed to this world (age): but be ye transformed 

by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and 

acceptable, and perfect, will of God.  

Also say in gospel of John begin was the word  and the word was with God and 

word was God , I stay word each day ,i do pray ,i use the blood of Jesus Christ over 

my for protection also i use spiritual warfare prayer , be course we not fating 

against flesh and Blood ,that is crucial that im still  a alive today  be course of him 

that is my testimony ,i have use many people to pray for in all this fasting prayer 

chain ,and i believe in power prayer, and my life is totally around God , Also i 

never did take part this satanic religion my self , i forced into satanic ritual as child 

, i did not confess lucifer as lord  , the woman on the playground was satanist and 

she did forced the whole playground that was the children into satanic ritual 

,Later on she was murder that was big case in Iceland. 

CLOSING 

John 12:25 - He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this 

world shall keep it unto life eternal.  

Rev. 12:11 - And they overcame him (satan) by (because of) the blood of the 

Lamb, and by the word of their testimony; and they loved not their lives unto the 

death.  

“They loved not their lives unto the death”  - they were not afraid to lose their 

lives for Christ’s sake.  What if David had been scared of that lady that day on the 

playground and he had said like all the other kids, lucifer was his lord?  His life 

could have taken a different direction.  Are you teaching your little ones not to 

deny Jesus Christ no matter what?  Teach them, teach your grandchildren.  He 

was brave even though he was so young, in his heart he still knew that there was 

another Lord and it wasn’t lucifer. 
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PRAYER 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

What to do for Christians, also **fast and pray** 

http://www.threeheartschurch.org/index.php/sermons/sermon/76-targeted-
individuals-of-dew-oppressed-people 
 
Microchip Victims, Targeted Individuals, Gang Stalking | CB120 
****WARNING – THEY CURSE A LOT IN THIS VIDEO*** 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7atahH74Fxk&t=762s 

Dr. Hildy and Melinda Kidder 

https://onecellonelightradio.wordpress.com/tag/melinda-kidder/ 

http://www.threeheartschurch.org/index.php/sermons/sermon/76-targeted-individuals-of-dew-oppressed-people
http://www.threeheartschurch.org/index.php/sermons/sermon/76-targeted-individuals-of-dew-oppressed-people
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7atahH74Fxk&t=762s
https://onecellonelightradio.wordpress.com/tag/melinda-kidder/

